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KOLCHAK EXHIBITED IN CAGE capture by revolutionists, 'was placed In Admiral Kolchak died smoking a I

Ml eurwiK nDHc a cago at Irkutsk and exhibited for ,jiguiuuc, .accoruing lo vapmiu imrLE FALSE NQTIZIE nominal charge, .according to N. Dcberg,but Inco I. of Britisha; Siberian ftrowda Jeered at Him, former member of the admiral's staff, Webb, the army,
Admiral Died Bravely who landed hero yesterday. head of tho international military po-

llen'p. Vancouver, n. C, May 27. (By A. Crowds surrounded tho cage, accord-
ing

in Siberia, who arrived hero from fBT - ." v . ,

I ON ND IAL IS UP RIGUARDO L'lTAUA P.) Admiral Kolchak, former head of to'Debcrg, heaping epithets upon Vladivostok, lie was in Irkutsk at the
B- - tho government, after his Kolchak. time.
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Russo-Japanes- o War Com-

mander Heads Soviet Legions
In the Near East

AFGHANISTAN EASY PREY

Xiy the AsM)dated Tress
Waalilnston. Mny 27. Advance of

tho Bolshevlkl along the IVrlnti-Afghanista- n

border lim been anticipated
here, dally since complete control of the
Trans-Caucas- and Tranx-Cnpla- n

areas was obtained by the snict nrnilex.
The reported presence of I'rinre

former roinmnnder of the
Russian army In the lluMi-.Tapnne"- o

..war, as commander of Bolshevik forcct
operating around the Caspian sea. has
liven Btrength to tho expectation of a
southward movement.

Kuropntkln was for many yenrs comm-

ander-in-chief of the Ttnsslan forces
In central Asia at a time when Russia
was credited with harboring plans for
an invasion of India by tho route upon
which the Russian soviet army now is
proceeding.

With tho capture of the TVrlnn port
Enzcll and of Rcsht. the Bolshevik

armies, according to officials here, have
a clear sweep of territory southward
toward India. Turkestan is said to be
thoroughly Bolshevik, and. according to
official advices, boviet forces already
have approached closo to Merv. the
railhead of the railway line running
into Afghanistan and on to Herat.

Bolshevik armies may proceed south-

ward from the Trans Caucasus und the
Caspian Into Persia or from Turkestan
Into Afghanistan towards Herat, mil-
itary experts said.

In, preparation for such a project the
Bolshevlkl aro known to have been en-

gaged during the past few months in
spreading propaganda in Persia and
Afghanistan. ......In Afghanistan
impede the Bolshevik progress except
Irregular native troops until the north-

ern frontier of India is reached. The
present Emir of Afghanistan Is said to
bo distinctly unfriendly to the British.
There arc uo British troops in Persia.

London, May 27. (By A. Pi The
city of BorNsov. on the Beresina river.
at its junction with the Minsk Smolensk
railway line, has been captured by the
Bolsheviks in their campaign ngaint
the Poles, according to an official state-
ment received by wireless from Moscow
today.

Cable Briefs

China lias definitely refused to treat
with Japan In rgard to Shantun; with
the Versailles treaty in a basis, accordi-
ng- to Wellington Koo. Chinese am-

bassador to Washington, now in Taris.

The League of Nations' council will
not take part in the Spa pcaco confer-
ence, as Premier Mllleraud has denied
Lloyd George's request to this effect.

Germany has begun to rebuild the fa-

mous library of Louvain University, de.
stroyed by fire during the occupation of
Belgium.

The Cigar
That Never
Varies!
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Un Tologramma di Nitti Smen- -

trsco lo Notizio Allarmanti

Provenienti da Londra

rtibllfhl nrl OlMrlbutM Under
PERMIT NO. 341.

AuthorliM iv tho r Oeiabjr 1.
1017. on fll at tho l'ostnftlM of PblU- -

d,,rhU r"- -

A. BUm.CV.
rentmntfr lleneral.

New York. 27 magglo. In rlposta ad
tin telegramma invlato nll'On. Mm
riguardo le notizie allarmanti glunte
da Londra sulla sltuazlone polltica In
Italia, il Prof. Attollco. Alto Commls-sarl- o

d'ltalla uegll tftati I'nitl. ha
dal Presidente del Consiglio del

Ministrl in Uoma il seguentc mes-saggi- o

:

"Le notizie portnte a mla conoscenza
riguardo la situazione in Italia sono
assolutamcnte false e rappresentano 11

riMiltato dl una campagua lanciata a
detriment" deiritalla. IWstono planl
di nzione diffamatricc per i quail no-

tizie senza fondamento, o interamente
deformate. veugono emesse uelle capitali
etiropee per essere trnsmesso iu America
semplicemente per tin tine di spccula-zion- e.

Iu realta' 11 lavoro di mobiHUi-zio- c

pro cede regolarmente e gradual-ment- e,

in pieno nccordo con gli ordlni
emessi: 1'Esercito Itoliano c' ovunque
rispettnto; gj scioppri sono quasi

cessatl e le condizioni in-

terne sono norma!!.
MJuiintn ai tplegrainmi che nrrivano

all'Itero come provenienti dnll'Italia.
in una eondizioiie mutilata, i' suflicieutc
rlchiamare 1'attenzione sul fatto die in
rensuru c' statu da tempo abolitu iu
Italia."

Gmiova, 20 nuiggio. II Principe
Amyon Aostn, secondo tiglio del Dues
D'Aosta, e'partito osgi da kuesto porto
a bordo dell'incrociatorc "Homa" per
il Brasile, ovo egli reebcra' al Presi-
dente Pessoa una lettera autografu di
Be Vittorio Enmnuele. L'incrociatore
tocchera' Barccllona, ovo rimarra' per
sei giorni, c poscia visitera' Malaga.
Glbilterra, Las Palinas, Dakar,

Santos c Rio Janeiro. II
vinggio avra' la durata di 10 giorni.
L'incrociatore rimarra' nelle aequo
brasiliane fino a nuovi ordiui.

STRIKE CLASHES IN BOMBAY

12,000 Indian Railway Workers
Demand Pay Increase

London, May 27. (By A. 1M
Twelve thousand workers on the (Jreat
Indian Peninsula Railway have struck.
demaudiug increased wages, says a
Bombay dispatch to the hxehange Tel-
egraph Co. Yesterday afternoon the
men udopied a threatening attitude,
stoned workshop windows and disor-
ganized traffic in Bombay. Some en-

tered the principal sienal towers and
compelled the men employed there to
raise or lower signals at their pleas-
ure.

Trains were boarded by the strikers,
who smashed windows, iuhulted passeu-scr- s

und held up traffic. When trains
i resumed, their abutters were closed und
they were again stoneu. .unitary de
tachments wer. called out, but the
strikers dispersed before they arrived. I

iylIKS3l "Two-for-a-Quart- er

Quality"

Here's the One!

es 7k TANY are called but few are
--LM chosen!"
That is precij-r-l- tho ca.c cvory moment,

every day in any ci'sar ?.toro. Dealers .strive to
carry a brand that appeals to every taste and
price. And that's why "EL BORITA" has made
such a hit with them, for it is a happy medium
of price and quality. So when you sec "EL
BORITA" on the hox at your favorite dealer's,
you'll know it's a reminder to buy it ONCE!

John Steigerwald Cigar Co.
Philadelphia, Manufacturers

125-12- 7 North 7th St.
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Memorial Day is Sunday
The moat-fittin- g tribute we can pay to those who
have passed over, is with flowers. Make this
Memorial Day a very worth-whil- e one a wreath,
a apray. a plant, or cut flowers for Memory's sake.
The message that the lips cannot frame, the flowers
can and Memorial Day is very real time to

eLspj ' imnioweri99

The Florists of Philadelphia

and Vicinity
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Men Can't Work Efficiently
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in Dust- - and Gas-Fille- d Air

I

Fine flying dust and gasea, vapora, or chemi-
cal fumes are a menace to your men's health.
Vitiated air lowers vitality and cuts down
interest and close application to work. Good
ventilation is an insurance against disease
and is bound to be reflected in better work
and more contented workmen.

Where large volumes of steam, gases, and
foul air are to be moved, install

Sturtevant Propeller Fans
They ore designed for use as mechanical ventilat-

ing fans to move a large volume of air against small
resistances and discharge it directly out of the build-
ing. Fans of the propeller type have been developed for
all conditions of service for Email theatres, restau-
rants, club rooms, kitchens, laboratories, foundries, and
factories. For the work for which these Propeller

. Fans are designed to do, they are most satisfactory
and economical.

In Sturtevant Propeller Fans are embodied all the
experience, both engineering and manufacturing, that
has distinguished Sturtevant apparatus as quality
equipment for three generations.

Let a Sturtevant representative call and tell you
the proper fan to use. He will gladly with
you in making the right selection. Write, wire, or
phone for him..

Telephone: Market 1430

B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
A. L. BUCKMAX. District Manager

135 North Third Street

Engines Turbines
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Commercial Users of Ice
Are Installing ISKO
Automatic Electric

Refrigeration

The economy and reliability of ISKO Auto-
matic Electric Refrigeration command the
interest of hotels, clubs, restaurants, markets,
office buildings and other large users of ice.

ISKO operates by electricity; is controlled
automatically. It floods storage room or re-

frigerator with keen, dry cold, and maintains
a constant low temperature. With such re-

frigeration, food spoilage stops an impor-
tant consideration in commercial uses.

For over three years the ISKO principle has
proved itself superior to ice in business uses.

Naturally, in hot veather the demand for
ISKO installations is excessive. We want to
give you prompt service, and recommend
that you see ISKO at work, now, in our
Show Rooms. Your order can be handled
with perfect satisfaction if you act at once.

ISKO means better refrigeration at less cost.
It comes also in smaller sizes for family uw.

Our illustrated booklet, "Electric Refrigera-
tion," tells about ISKO. Sent upon request.

Domestic Utilities Co.
1717 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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Electric Refrigeratiqn
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Use Blue.jay as you like best. Apply
liquid Blue-ja- y from bottle, or use tho
Blue-ja- y plaster,

The effects on the com are identical.
The And the entire com

quickly loosens and comes out.
Blue-ja-y now is ending some two mil-

lion corns a month.
It has so reduced com troubles that

most folks never have them.
It will end all when all folks know

about it.
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Women's

1500 pairs full fashioned, pure-dy- e

Bilks with cotton garter topa
and feet whlto and color3 now

Women's Silk Lisles

8heT, beautiful
Mile llslc.n of finest erode blue!;,
uhlte, brown and cray now

Women's Pure

Famous Gotham "gold-atrip- "

fine quality utiles', full faslitoncd.
garter tops and feet blarlt. white,
and all wonted coloru now

Women's Silk Hosettes

The smartest thing of the tea-so-

rlnh Hoeetteo with turn-dow- n

ruffs for dress and bathing
Black, white and colors now

D4D1U0

pain stops.

them

Pure Silks

Silks

BAUER BLACK
and

2000 Pairs Lace
Novelty Stockings

The latest Ideas und from Parlb
variety than you can possibly tlnd elsewhere all

tremendous, tsacrltlccs.

1230 .

Market St.
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Either way
ends every corn
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method
sure.

scientific the creation world-fame-d
laboratory.

For your sake, stop paring corns.
Cease the harsh, inefficient methods.

Learn what millions know that corns
folly, the pain needless. Anybody

can kept forever free from corns
Blue-Ja- y.

Prove this tonight. Buy Blue-ja- y from
your druggist.

Bluesjay
Plaster or

The Corn Ender
Chicago New York Toronto

Maker of Sterile Suxtlcd Drettlot Allied ProducU

Another Great

SALE OF HOSIERY
at Geuting's

$1-6- 5

95c
$2-6- 5

$2-6- 5

Exquisite and

creations greater
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About 12,000 pairs of
Women's and Children's
Stockings and Men's Sox
Selling at Extreme Sacrifices

This is Hosiery which we bought before
the more recent of the numerous price ad-

vances so that, although they just arrived
three months late wo can sell these

stockings and sox as low, and in muny cases
lower, than our prices of a few weeks ago
when Geuting's startled the town with an
unprecedented Hosiery Sale as the first gun
in our campaign for lower prices.

Bear this in mind THERE ARE
ABSOLUTELY NO "SECONDS" every
pair of stockings and sox in this Sale is regu-

lar Geuting stock the selected "FIRSTS"
of America's best .makers.

Men's Silk Novelty Sox

Various color and pattern H,

al.so plain silks in all
colors now

Men's Silk-Lisl- es

Both plain llclee of uplcndld
quality and d box all
colors now

Men's Rich Silk Sox

660 pairs superb heavy silk
dropstltch box full fashioned
now

of

Fine mercerised cotton seam-
less ntocklngR famous Geuting's
double-wea- r quality at the re-m- a

rltnbly low price of ,

Entire Stock of and
The finest ImportaMonr- - all genulno cut ntccl. Every day more and

more fimurt women nro clmnglng from tho bow to the buckle.

95c
65c

$J.45

Clean-u- p 3000 pairs
Children's Stockings

Buckles Slipper Trimmings

45c

y3 OFF

1308

ouWcyrTmo) Chestnut St.

Cl.nn. m WW m CLo and
ol-j- .' r IThe Storaa of Famous SKoea I .
OlOCKingB Or mm,m."m m i.- -i OtOCKUlgB ivi
all the family &J all the family

Alao a Quick Service Men'a Shop at 19 South 11th St.

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising
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